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Nair. Shrl N. Sreebotao 
Nair, Shri Vasudovao 
Namblar. Shri 
Nlhal SIOlh, Shri 
Pandey, Shri Sarjoo 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Ramabadran. Shri T. D. 
Ramanl. Shrl K. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The 
result· of the division is: Ayes: 93: 
Noes: 36. The 'Ayes' have it ; the 'Ayes' 
have it. The Motion is carried. 

The Motion was adopted. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SBRI Y. B. CHAVAN): I iotroduce the 
Bill. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: This Is a nail In 
tbe coffin of the Conllress. (/nlerrUPt/oM) 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR(Peermade): 
As a protest. we walk out. ({flte,rupt;ons) 

S/rrl Namblar. S",I V"sude.afl Nair afld 
"me otlrer lIon. Member. Ilren I./t Ihe 

House 

STATEMENT RE. ESSENTIAL SERVJCES 
MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE 

THE: MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): I lay on the 
Table It copy of the explanatory statement 
livinll reasons for immediate legislation by 
the Essential Services Maintenance Ordin· 
pnce. 1968, under rule 71 (1) of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of Business in 
Lok Sabha. lPlaced in Library. See No. 
L T.2522/68.j 

16.53 bra. 

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL-
Con/d. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Further 
consideratioo of the motion for consider.' 
lion of tbe loaurance (Amendment) Bill 
mond by Shri K. C. Pant on 4tb Decom-
·ber. alool witb amendmeotl moved . 

Samanta, Shrl S. C. 
Sen, Shri Deven 
Sharma. Sbrl Beni Shanker 
Sbarma, Sbri YOlendra 
Slnlh, Shri 1. B. 
Suraj Bhan, Shrl 
Vajpayee, Shri Atal Blhari 
Viswambharan, Shrl P. 

Shri Bedabrata Berua may now continue 
his speech. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA lKall· 
abor): While this was d'scussed yester-
day, I was eaylnl that the question of 
mobilisation of resourCH and other vital 
issues are involved in this maUer. but so 
far as the limited objectives placed before 
the counlry are concerned. social control 
would certainly achieve those limited 
objectives. 

The question of bilh premium rales 
cbarle sbould be lone into. The rates of 
premium may be hilb. Particularly wheo 
the policyholders' interests are iDvolved 
we have to realise that the bulk of th~ 
policyholders are those people who are not 
only the common people, but also under 
the recent relulations and requirements or 
inlurance, the bulk of policyholders happeD 
to be quite a sizeable number of policy· 
holders in relard to lire insuranco aDd all 
that -public Insitulions, ,overoment and 
other people. These policyholders happen 
to be people who leDerally do not have 
much claims alainlt insurance: and when 
claims are paid. as for example, in the case 
of motor vehicles, they are paid to people 
who have lot a certain undentandiOI with 
tboae InapectiDI Itaft' aDd otber people. 
Naturally. therefore. when the public paYI 
a lot or the premium to thOle inaurance 
companies. it is essential that tboac rates 
SbODld be broulht down. Tbe aim or 
loclal control In tbat direct kID caD cenaiDly 
be achieved. 

Secondly, the other aim Is to control 
malpractices. There have been loti of 
these broulhl out in the inquiry: they were 
brollllht 01>1 at the Joint Commillee Itap. 
There were alleptionl that lome COmilanift 
used to purchlle ,hares worth RI. 6 lit 
Rs. 1.'" and theo sell them at RI. 6. 11 
II very daoieroul to allow them to Indulae 
In thOle practices. 

• The loliowiDl Members allo ,*,ordcd tbeir vota : 
NtH. : SarYubri S. M. &rUb ... aDd Swami BrabmaDUdJl.· 


